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WhatWhat isis CAN2002?CAN2002?

•• TradeCANTradeCAN isis a global a global tradetrade databasedatabase withwith valuevalue addedadded in in 
thethe formform of a of a toolboxtoolbox analysisanalysis..

•• TheThe sourcesource of of TradeCANdataTradeCANdata isis COMTRADE, COMTRADE, thethe officialofficial
tradetrade databasedatabase maintainedmaintained by by thethe UnitedUnited NationsNations
StatisticalStatistical Office.Office.

•• TheThe rawraw data data extractedextracted fromfrom COMTRADE are COMTRADE are thethe currentcurrent
dollardollar valuevalue of of importsimports perper yearyear, , perper commoditycommodity andand
country of country of originorigin as as reportedreported by by eacheach importingimporting country, in country, in 
thethe Standard Standard InternationalInternational TradeTrade ClassificationClassification 2 (SITC 2 (SITC 
revrev 2).2).



WhatWhat isis CAN2002?CAN2002?

•• TheThe numbernumber of of reportingreporting countriescountries isis 82. 82. TheyThey reportreport onon
allall countriescountries of of originorigin of of theirtheir importsimports..

•• TheyThey provideprovide informationinformation onon importsimports fromfrom 193 193 countriescountries..

•• TradeCANTradeCAN incorporatesincorporates overover 90% of 90% of worldworld tradetrade..

•• TradeCANTradeCAN alsoalso providesprovides informationinformation onon regional country regional country 
groupingsgroupings..

•• ImportsImports are are expressedexpressed in in currentcurrent dollarsdollars forfor eacheach yearyear, in , in 
mostmost cases, cases, usingusing thethe CostCost, , InsuranceInsurance andand FreightFreight valuevalue..

•• TheThe importimport valuesvalues may may differdiffer fromfrom thosethose concerningconcerning thethe
samesame tradetrade flowflow as as registeredregistered by by thethe exportingexporting country country 
whichwhich are are measuredmeasured usingusing thethe Free Free onon BoardBoard (FOB) (FOB) 
definitiondefinition..



WhatWhat isis CAN2002?CAN2002?

•• Original COMTRADE data Original COMTRADE data isis processedprocessed in in twotwo waysways
beforebefore enteringentering TradeCANTradeCAN databasesdatabases..

•• Regional Regional aggregatesaggregates are are calculatedcalculated. . TradeCANTradeCAN offersoffers twotwo
broadbroad aggregatesaggregates: : thethe industrializedindustrialized worldworld’s imports and ’s imports and 
the developing world’s imports. Each of these is then the developing world’s imports. Each of these is then 
decomposed in several subregional country groups.decomposed in several subregional country groups.

•• CalculationCalculation of of threethree--yearyear movingmoving averagesaverages. . TheThe data data pointpoint
forfor 1990 1990 isis in in factfact thethe average average annualannual importsimports of of thethe periodperiod
19891989--1991.1991.



WhatWhat isis CAN2002?CAN2002?

•• Original COMTRADE data Original COMTRADE data isis processedprocessed in in twotwo waysways
beforebefore enteringentering TradeCANTradeCAN databasesdatabases..

•• Regional Regional aggregatesaggregates are are calculatedcalculated. . TradeCANTradeCAN offersoffers twotwo
broadbroad aggregatesaggregates: : thethe industrializedindustrialized worldworld’s imports and ’s imports and 
the developing world’s imports. Each of these is then the developing world’s imports. Each of these is then 
decomposed in several subregional country groups.decomposed in several subregional country groups.

•• CalculationCalculation of of threethree--yearyear movingmoving averagesaverages. . TheThe data data pointpoint
forfor 1990 1990 isis in in factfact thethe average average annualannual importsimports of of thethe periodperiod
19891989--1991.1991.

•• ImportImport series time series time domaindomain 19851985--2000.2000.



WhatWhat isis CAN2002?CAN2002?

•• TradeCANTradeCAN showsshows worldworld importsimports as as anan aggregateaggregate::

ImportsImports are are subdividedsubdivided in in industrializedindustrialized countriescountries andand thethe
developingdeveloping worldworld..

EachEach of of thesethese categoriescategories isis divideddivided in in turnturn intointo threethree groupsgroups::

ImportsImports of of thethe industrialiazedindustrialiazed worldworld are are divideddivided intointo NorthNorth
AmericaAmerica ((CanadaCanada andand thethe UnitedUnited States), States), EuropeEurope (17 (17 
countriescountries) ) andand otherother industrializedindustrialized countriescountries (Australia, (Australia, 
Israel, Israel, JapanJapan andand NewNew ZealandZealand).).



WhatWhat isis CAN2002?CAN2002?

••DevelopingDeveloping country country importsimports are are divideddivided intointo AfricaAfrica (12 (12 countriescountries), ), 
DevelopingDeveloping Asia (23 Asia (23 countriescountries), ), DevelopingDeveloping AmericaAmerica (32 (32 countriescountries).).

DevelopingDeveloping country country importsimports are are alsoalso groupedgrouped by regional by regional 
integrationintegration schemesschemes: : 

AndeanAndean CommunityCommunity (5 (5 countriescountries))

CARICOM (10 CARICOM (10 countriescountries))

MERCOSUR (4 MERCOSUR (4 countriescountries))

CACM (5 CACM (5 countriescountries))

OtherOther developingdeveloping AmericaAmerica (6 (6 countriescountries))



ReporterReporter countriescountries by by marketmarket

Países en Desarrollo (61)

Asia en Desarrollo (22)
Arabia Saudita
Bangladesh
China
Chipre
Emiratos Arabes Unidos
Filipinas
Hong-Kong
India
Indonesia
Jordán
Macao
Malasia
Muscat Oman
Nepal
Paquistán
Rep. De Corea
Rep. Siria Arabe
Singapur
Sri Lanka
Tailandia
Turquía
Zona Neutral

Africa (13)
Africa del Sur
Argelia
Egipto
Kenya
Madagascar
Malawi
Marruecos
Mauritania
Reunión
Senegal
Seychelles
Túnez
Zimbabwe

América en Desarrollo (26)
Argentina
Barbados
Bolivia
Brasil
Chile
Colombia
Costa Rica
Ecuador
El Salvador
Granada
Guadalupe
Guatemala
Guyana Francesa
Honduras
Jamaica
Martinica
México
Nicaragua
Panamá
Paraguay
Perú
República Dominicana
Santa Lucía
Trinidad/Tobago
Uruguay
Venezuela

Norway
Netherlands
Portugal
United Kingdom
Sweden
Switzerland

Other Industrialized (17)
Australia
Israel
Japan
New Zealand

North America (2)
Canada
United States



CAN2002CAN2002

CompetitivenessCompetitiveness AnalysisAnalysis of of NationsNations

•• MarketMarket shareshare analysisanalysis andand trendstrends of of keykey productsproducts

•• AnalysisAnalysis of of exportexport andand importimport compositioncomposition

•• TradeTrade specializationspecialization analysisanalysis

•• ComparisonsComparisons betweenbetween “trade rivals”“trade rivals”

•• CompetitivenessCompetitiveness matricesmatrices



RelevantRelevant questionsquestions toto whichwhich CAN2002 CAN2002 providesprovides answersanswers

HowHow importantimportant are Jamaica’s exports to the European Union?are Jamaica’s exports to the European Union?

WhatWhat are are thethe country country originsorigins of Caribbean of Caribbean ImportsImports??

WhichWhich are are thethe countriescountries thatthat are are losinglosing andand gaininggaining in in 
manufacturingmanufacturing exportsexports toto thethe UnitedUnited States?States?

WhatWhat isis thethe shareshare andand compositioncomposition of of intraregionalintraregional Caribbean Caribbean 
importsimports??
Are Are StSt. Lucia’s exports growing in dynamic or stagnant markets?. Lucia’s exports growing in dynamic or stagnant markets?

WhatWhat are are thethe productsproducts in in whichwhich BelizeBelize increasedincreased itsits marketmarket shareshare
in in thethe 1990’s?1990’s?
WhatWhat isis thethe technologicaltechnological contentcontent of Caribbean of Caribbean exportsexports toto thethe
WesternWestern DevelopedDeveloped World?World?



WhatWhat typetype of of informationinformation doesdoes CAN CAN provideprovide??

TradeCAnTradeCAn providesprovides thethe mainmain tradetrade indicatorsindicators by country, by country, 
productproduct andand importerimporter::

•• CmCm ((marketmarket shareshare): ): thethe valuevalue of of exportsexports of of commoditycommodity i i fromfrom country A country A toto
importimport marketmarket B as a B as a percentagepercentage of total of total valuevalue importsimports of of commoditycommodity i i onon importimport
marketmarket B.B.

•• PePe ((percentagepercentage of of exportsexports): ): thethe valuevalue of of exportsexports of of commoditycommodity i i fromfrom country A country A 
toto importimport marketmarket B as a B as a percentagepercentage of total of total valuevalue of of exportsexports of of coubntrycoubntry A A toto
importimport marketmarket B.B.

•• PiPi ((percentagepercentage of of importsimports): ): thethe valuevalue of of importsimports i i onon importimport marketmarket B B expressedexpressed
as a as a percentagepercentage of total of total valuevalue of of importsimports onon importimport marketmarket B.B.

•• SpecializationSpecialization compares compares thethe marketmarket shareshare of country A of country A forfor commoditycommodity i i toto
thethe overalloverall marketmarket shareshare of country A.of country A.



DefinitionDefinition of variables in CANof variables in CAN

TheThe definitionsdefinitions are are calculatedcalculated as as followsfollows::

AssumeAssume:    :    “j” represents a given country.“j” represents a given country.
“i” represents a given product.“i” represents a given product.
“M” represents the imports of a given country in a “M” represents the imports of a given country in a 

given market.given market.

MMijij

MMii

ImportsImports of country j  of of country j  of commoditycommodity ii

Total Total importsimports of of commoditycommodity i i ==MarketMarket shareshare ((CmCm):):

PercentagePercentage of of exportsexports
(Pe):

MMijij

MMjj

ExportsExports of country j of of country j of commoditycommodity ii

Total country Total country exportsexports
==(Pe):

PercentagePercentage of of 
importsimports ((PiPi):):

Total  Total  importsimports of of commoditycommodity ii

Total global Total global importsimports
==

MMii

MM



DefinitionDefinition of variables in CANof variables in CAN

==

MMijij

MMii
MMjj

MM

MMijij

MMjj
MMii

MM

==
PePe
PiPi

SpecializationSpecialization::

ItIt providesprovides a a relativerelative comparisoncomparison betweenbetween a country’s export structure a country’s export structure 
and the import composition of a market. It compares the relativeand the import composition of a market. It compares the relative weight of a weight of a 
commodity in the  export basket of a country with the relative wcommodity in the  export basket of a country with the relative weight of that good eight of that good 
in the total imports of a market.in the total imports of a market.

ValuesValues greatergreater thanthan 1 1 indicateindicate thatthat thethe country country exportsexports a a greatergreater
proportionproportion of a of a givengiven productproduct relativerelative toto thatthat whichwhich isis importedimported in a in a givengiven marketmarket. . 
ThusThus thethe country country isis specializedspecialized in in thatthat productproduct. In . In otherother wordswords, , thethe weightweight of of 
exportsexports in a in a productproduct forfor a country, a country, isis greatergreater thanthan thethe average average weightweight of of exportsexports of of 
thatthat productproduct forfor allall otherother countriescountries..



The competitiveness matrix

ItIt refersrefers toto a a doubledouble entryentry quadrantquadrant. . 

TheThe axesaxes representrepresent relevantrelevant informationinformation regardingregarding exportsexports..

TheThe horizontal horizontal axisaxis willwill show show thethe percentagepercentage variationvariation of of importsimports. . ThisThis indicatesindicates

wetherwether thethe importsimports of a of a givengiven goodgood are are dynamicdynamic oror stagnantstagnant..

TheThe vertical vertical axisaxis willwill show show thethe capacitycapacity of a country  of a country  toto adaptadapt itsits exportexport structurestructure toto

thethe conditionsconditions of of thethe marketmarket..

MarketMarket shareshare

ExportExport percentagepercentage

SpecializationSpecialization

ThreeThree matrices: matrices: dynamicdynamic--stagnantstagnant combinedcombined in in turnturn withwith marketmarket shareshare, , exportexport

percentagepercentage andand specilizationspecilization..



PercentagePercentage of of 
exports

MarketMarket
Share exportsShare

SpecializationSpecialization

Percentage of 
imports

∆−% ∆+%

Losers

Rising Stars

Missed
OpportunitiesRetreats

Declining
Stars

Increases in 
market shares in 
dynamic markets

Decline in market
share in dynamic
markets

Increases in 
market share in 
stagnant markets

Decline in market
share in stagnant
markets

∆−%

∆+%

Stagnant Ms Dynamic Ms

W
inners



CompetitivenessCompetitiveness MatrixMatrix

Measuring competitiveness of different countries and regional 
groupings by analysing their capacity to recognize opportunities
in dynamic markets and increase their share.

Evolution of rising stars through time

Other ways to understand competitiveness

Missed opportunities

Declining stars



EditionEdition andand informationinformation onon softwaresoftware

HelpHelp andand searchsearch

ExitExit

LevelLevel of of aggregationaggregation SITC (3 SITC (3 oror 4)4)

LanguageLanguage ((EnglishEnglish -- SpanishSpanish))

Access Access toto queryquery formform

















• Sort option
• The sort variable
• Minimum variable
• Maximum number of commodities
• Report destination
• Detailed or consolidated report



9.459.45 17.6817.68

50.7250.72 30.1830.18

0.280.28 0.310.31





TheThe reportreport panelpanel



CompetitiveCompetitive AnalysisAnalysis of of NationsNations

Case study

•• WhatWhat are CARICOM’s main exports to Central America?are CARICOM’s main exports to Central America?

•• WhatWhat are Jamaica’s fastest growing exports to Western are Jamaica’s fastest growing exports to Western 

Europe?Europe?

•• WhatWhat isis BelizeBelize’s  global specialization pattern?’s  global specialization pattern?

•• Caribbean Caribbean exportexport performanceperformance andand NAFTANAFTA


